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their return, was with Jofliet's party when his maps and papers
were lost as they were shoeting certain rapids,-this accident
mnaking doubly valuable Marquette's narrative and map, which
were published afterwards by the Superior at Paris. For
Jolliet relates that while he was giving vent to bis bitter disap-
Pdifltinent at this mishap, one of his Indians, muttering sulkily,
left the Party, and did flot return ; and that on making enqui-
ries among the others, hie was told that this one believed hie
brought bad fortune with him everywhere. They said that he
had always about him two small images, which lie had shown
thern frequently ; with these hie would tiot part, saying that in
the territory ot the Dakotas he had found them at the foot of
a large idol which two black gowns had forced him to aid
them in throwîng down into a river. Hie had kept the images
without the knowledge of the priests, and carried about with
bimn themn and a superstitions fear. II e ne sais p'as ce que ce
Jonas Indiaiz devin t," writes Jolliet, making an end. 'lIl e/ait
Un7 Original ; ni chriren, nipaz'en."

Burton, in the second volume of his Indian Reinains of/lhe
Stone tige, (published in 187 1) describes " two smiall heads
m~ade of a dark red stone, witb rudely shaped faces, half man's,
hall dog's," which hie saw ini one of the Ojjibeway villages.
The old man in whose wigwam hie found them seenied to re-
gard them as luck-stones, and could not be persuaded to part
Wjth them. He informed Burton that it was the belief of those
who knew of the images, that they exerted an evil-influence, un-
les$ seParated ; but that bie who would separate them became the
Object of their mischievous malignity,-and they almways came
together again. The old Indian himself, however, had kept
thern by him for many years, and knew of no bad fortune that
he might lay to their charge.

"From the woodcut in Burton's book," wrote Pearson in
his letter, IlI feel confident that the images he saw in the
Oijibeway villages, are the images whichi 1 gave you. 0f course
Ithink it out of ail likelihood that we should ever come upon.

an'y Positive proof; for tbe Michipicoten fishermen from whom

I buht th em knew no more of thein than that alter the storm
had gon don in wbich the Winnipeg broke on d sunken
ledge gf rock,-_itf k was ln September, two years ago,--they hiad
Coulie to shore on a box or some other floating article froin the
Wreck. However, 1 hold it truc beyond ail doubt ; and more-
Over it is surely more thani plausible iliat the two images rested
once at the foot of the idol which was overturucd dy l)ablon
and Allouez, and were taken by their Huron attendant, as
related to Jolliet by the Indians of his party. Next surumner 1
shaîl make every attempt to prove that this theory is, as 1 fi imily
believe it to be, far more than an appeal to the imagination."

"Ves," WViley was singing, " and you know what fortune
they brought Pearson,-wrecked his yacht, and after îliat bis
disaster on meeting the Algonquin. 0f course tbey have becîî
ait the bottom of ail your adversity."

halBtjack, they didut bring you any bad luck while you
dthem," said Evans, after a pause.

"They seem to be very capricious and unreasonable," re-turned, Wiley. " They are probably feminine divinities. But
if y ou want me to eall to mind any of my little casualties,-
why, there was that accident at the beer party I gave after my
itlitiation."

Evans assented vaguely, thinking of other thîngs ; and there
Was an interval before Wilely spoke again. IlLet us sec," hie
proposed, Ilwhat will come of getting tbem apart."

IlNo," said Evans nervously, and then laughcd. I "Yci don't
think th ere's auything in it, surely ?"

" Well, perhaps we'll sec. l'Il keep one of them in my room
for a week or two."

When he was alone, Evans took up furtively flic one imageleft, latighing uneasily at hirnself, and glancing about him
qiekly. Putting it down, he hurnied from the roo'm.

VIII
As if a Man, mnade for the contemiplation of heavcn and ail nioble objects,should do nothing else but knecl before a uie idol! h', on.

It was the Iazy afternoon time of a day in flie last week of
August. 0f late, some of the men were returning to Resi-
dence, as was usual yearly on the approach of the supplementals.
Wiley and bis friend, howeven, were alone together in Evans'
1001n, and the latter looking down upon the quad front his
opern window, carelessly watched I)ekken, who was playing
ttfln15 below. IlThat Dekker is a noisy beggar," bc said at

last. "lWýhy can't hie play now, without making such a row
about it ?''

IHe's merely raising a racket once in a while," retunned
WViley. Il We ail dIo, when we're at tennis."

Since lViIey bad taken away one of the idols to) his own room,
Evans had flot as yet found a perceptible change in things.
'rue, no freshi piLCCe of had fortune had corne upon bu-n, ; as for
good fortune, only the sick mnan, of cour-se, knows wvhat the earpus
sanunji s. Evans was hecoming sceptical. I'l t's aIl very
strange, and remarkahie," lie said, Il but about one point in
panticular, 1 think, jack, that you know more than you'll say.
How did thec two alleged idois get back to rny rooin after I
hiad given thcm to Elsie l"raine ? "

IUpon rny word, 1 haven't flic sliglitest idea," answered
WViley. "If you'îi recaîl well everything that happened that
day, you miust acknowledgc that 1 could have had no hand in
it." And Evans admiitted that his suspicions wvere unfair.

Il Elsie Fraine hiad themi only one aftennoon, you say," pur-
sued WViley. Il Do you rememiber what she w'rote on, that
afternoon ? '

It was history," Evans exclaimed îuickly.
She was starred in Iiistory, and in uothing else,-eh 2

But Evans, lu a sudden fit of anger, had seized the image
on his mautel and thrown it out the window. lie was moving
about in the room, bursting into w'rathful utterances, when
I)ekker broke in with the two imnages in his hand, and stood
facing him. Il The devil !' h e said.

This is a nice way to seutle a grudge against a fellow,"
Dekker cried out angrily, dashing the images on the floon. "I1
saw yau looking out of your window, but I didn't think you'd
try to kilI me with those stones !

I-I didn't-" began. Ei'vans,-" wby, you know-"
"I know it wasn't your fault one of them didn't knock me

seuseless !"
Il But if couldn't, you know, (.us," Wiley put in, laughing,

"and you shouldn't bo tautological. "
IlThat's ail very well," noared I>ekker, in a higber key, "but

Ive a good mind to punch your head, Eývanis,-d'ye hear ?" he
bawled.

Evans was running uî) Lo iini wit.h fists clcnchcd, but was
ptîshed back by \Viley, wliho tiien in tlic midst of a great noise,got I )ekker safely out of the rooni, pugnis et ca/cibus. lie caine
back at once to quiet Evans.

As young Mr. 1"oker's valet said, in Pendennis, Il the figlit
didn't com-e off." Wiley mnade sonie exîdanations, and anrang-
cd the affair amnicably iri the cvening. Ife was at a loss, how-
ever, for a satisfactory cxplanation to Evans of how it was that
thec two images had got togethen again in l)ekker's hands.
Iiekken imiiself hiad pcrsistcd in saying that both were thrown
towards hii ; and thene were three or tour who had seen him
pick up flhe two from the grass. Tfli only way out of it, Wiley
said, was that the second image must have been thrown from
his window, which was above Evans, at the same moment that
Evans threw the other, and in the samne direction.

IBut that's impossible~," said Evans, ai once ; and chose to
say no more about it. In \Viley's presence he would give no
sign, and affected to roake ligbt of it ail ; but before that after-
noon lie bad neyer known what it was to cower under the sick-
euing cousciousuess that hoe was wholly in the hands of some
malignant powen. lus scepticism trembled at the thunderboît
fromn a clear sky overhead.

Somietitues hoe would seek for the means of appeasing and
placating the idols, with the terrified helplessness of tlie blind
ni who was to guide hiniseif by flic colourcd signal ligbts in
the niight ;and again lie would faîl into a melancholy, and pass
wbole days downlcast and disbeartencd. His dreams were
troublcd ; the idols pursued him in bis sleep, and he could
find no place of refuge from their little spiteful eyes. And
they would grow larger anid langer, and overpower him, and
press hinm down, making menry to eac-h other over their work,
with hideous, miis-shapen grins.

This, of course, could not last - but when at length he cast
from bim, as best hie couid, the terrors of these twiligbt regions
of superstition, hie was ash.amed and unwilling to nid himself
finally of the idols ; for Wiley would know of it. And being
unable to ovencomne bis tineasy fear of thein presence, he was
still disquieted by thoughts of what further miscbances might
still be in store for himi. It was no longer an armed man
coming against hinm, but a cut-throat lurking for htim ini th1ý
shadows. ,To l'e continîed.)


